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Portland Angles for Services of Charley White ;v lliirner Is Due to Arrive Here Soon
i

Do Hanley ReturnsWindy City- -;er of MSKETMII IMariag Tex Eickard'S: Case ; j

To Come Up Friday iFrom Sound CityJOHN BREHM want toMANAGER games for hia Lang ft Cel.

College War
OnPaidGame

Evil Started

LEROY
(TEXAS)

outfielder, who
was secured by Portland

in the Johnson-Pillett- e deal
with Detroit. He is a left-hand- ed

batsmen and a ten-seco- nd

man.

With Affidavitsbasketball team. Gall him at Broadway
Crack May

Fight Here
Beavers Due
Here Shortly

4373 or write to him In care of the firm.
(By Castmfl )" 1

New Tors, Jan. L At the leqaaaf ,i
of the district attorney hearing f theNext Saturday night ts an open date.
caste sgsuiK i ex rucuro. msrfea inia v

a m . , I . . .The Independents defeated the Dormi TkBNDLETO.N. Or, Jan. U. Affidavit
A which he aays prove condusfvclytory basketball team. 28 to 26, tn a five

Tennis Players
Must Abide by

Umpire's Edict
5w Terk, Jea. tL (C. TJ

Tkrewlag of pelaU la tea all Usraa-Me-at

a4cfce t aftset myIres' er-
ror wD.1 he efflrlany I seearaged la
lilt The Teaals Umpire' asla.
Ooa. which prevlde officials fer ttt
eeaatry leadlag ateaee, ha ed

a state meat polattag eat the
fatuity, waatevar Ue pertaaiaashlp
of the raettee, which bega pabllcly
I tils eeaatry wit the visit ef the
Deherty brother fer a Davis rep

minute overtime game staged In the x that he did not "buy Northwest higha. ft i trfkU. aW
A hom W Saturdav nitrht. I I 1 s ynaxiey .y fisr-r-s Brts By Henry i r arrets i achool football players to attettd Purdue

university, as had been altrged by thel Chicago tert-nan- a assassn. wno re

Jourwed until Friday night shtt oalWd
before Magirtrttte tieorg W. gntiws
Monday night. v

A crowd of tneae tee i rune lad4-In- g

Johnny Dwttdea. lightweight fighters

iUJM SC" TU1WKK. who la expected .r.. the high point getter for eently conquered Johnny Dundee twice.
A. to lead the Beaver oat of the the Independents, while Lee and Wll University of Waahintrton. were bro'agbtwill come to tne ?iorcnwesi ior ' orliams starred for the losers. The lineup;wUoeroe ths - swcond - , division- - will back to Pendleton Monday by Dickthree matches. Both Tacoma and SeatDormitoryIndependent - Position lesser ILrbta of Us tins? end sartnsrai :likely arrive hot About February U Hantcy. coach of Pendleton high achool.if ia I tie are aneline for him, with PortlandTannensaa (4) FPresident IClepper of the Portland club who made a trip to Seattle to look toil(2) Orohia makine first call for a nd decision

Blued trrrvk suui Lrawat
TVTEW YORK, Jan. 11. (U. P.)
1 1 Aroused by the football scandal In
the Middle West resulting in the disqual-
ification of nine University of Illinois
athlete and eight from Notre Dim, col-

legiate athletic officials are swearing a
war to the end on professional football.

What weapon to use In doing the "paid
game to death is one of, the hardest

the charges brought against htra and tsI") bout with some srood boy
Scheffel 14) F
Petereoa (6) O
lmXm (4) . : G
Pme O

Interview those who made them.T. to iinsrarnAi) that nesToti&tlons are

women, had gatrtes-e- d la ttse night cwael
to beer the taking of testimony which '

I to determine whether Kiraard ahalt
be held to the grand Jury. Richard waa '

not rn court but waa ttcreteslel bv tne
attorney. Harry BtsMbet.

Professor Leslie J. Ayree of the eetunuer way wiui tne v.iuueuBeiereT Humphries. tie achool waa ill at the time and couMthere is a strone probability that he may eeatest some yesur age. tram Hanley but a five minute Inter'Three games were played in the Penln-- 1 be seen in a Portland ring before the end J view. In his sick chamber. Ayree. who

believe that better raaulU can be ob--
tsited by hairing' the new Beaver pilot
on the ground two weeka before the time
to board the rattler for the Pasadena
training" camp, hence he la writing
Turner to come to Portland aa soon aa
possible ;

TO TT TO SIO.T t
Before Coming to Portland. Turner

will make an effort to algn up the
of the Portland player In the

suia Park gymnasium Saturday night. I Qf Febraury.problems to solve, western ratm
bodies, who long ago started a campaign

scouUng trip laat IeoeTr.bT. ttxit ifirst brought the charges, stated that the
whole matter would be looked into at
lenrcth.

in oican othletlcs.i have louna tnai iaa- - Gardner's Speedirr a varsitv letter away from an of--
tne remnsuia Fart ball teams winning The commissions are not finding it dtr- -
all of them. The Intermediates won ficult to get White out here, but are hav- -
frotn the Alblna Juniors. 1& to 10, the ing great trouble In getting an opponent
Mohawks walloped Meier & Frank, 35 to w ho can make him extend himself. No

pU laved be had vlolaied ts conlerenre
rule la doing so. He aoded that be badrAr Mom not threaten a penalty dan Hanley Interviewed every one of the
Dee emponereq ny a wimuiw tx iaplayers whom Ay res said he hadgerous enough to overcome the lure of Is Such That Tedand tne Juniors triumphed over the one cares to pay to see White go Into 'bought." From each of them he aays Fa et Le busttteaa tnea to ssarlst atarh
school player of promise tn the Nana- - ,some easy money. J&ckson Park Juniors. 15 to 4. The! the rine merely to clop some boy with he obtained statement over their signaPorhsna . "dishonorable discharge lineups of the Intermediate-Albin- a con-- 1 his first punch, as he did Muff Bronson t In entering Purdue by otrenng tberature that he had not mad any nnaporta--

lUst. Turner hopea to aecure Bruggy's
iroatara before starting and will atop

off In Michigan to see Ad Mlchaud. the
biffhly tooted aouthpaw hnrler, whom

fmm achool would make untboughtful ThyeWillWorrytest follows : two years ago. White ts said to be bet
Intermediates.athletes look twice before they iook tne manlike offer and had not saJd any-

thing that could be uad against him later now than he was then, and is conwa- -Albina.
. . . Ore

' 't 0
'S

Uuett (5) ...jump.MxCredle ha been trying to get to re
Poeitioa

F
P
O
G. . . .

HI . . - . , T rv1 any way. Students whose name were
attached to affidavit which Hanleyif n-- - hand of students went out anaport for two year. Smith (8) ...

Forcea
Dcfcbier

GARDNER, the New YorkPINTC wreetler who meets TedHoLmbre I seems to be the one man whom Leonardhrnmht discrace upon their universityImmediately after Turner arrive brought back todsy are Glenn Cartson.

poe-iuon-a by which tbey ceuU stork
their may through the Inetlmtio

The LaFayett beattaesa men, ItanVry
eald. aum orfered to pay traaetpnrtaUosi
to the ahimi if the players would give
their notr--s for the money o advanced
Note er also to be taken tVoea plar-er- s

If financial aaaltaaca was needed
for thetn to complete their reerular ewr

t Purdue. Only good student were t

Lowfborrow (2) .G (5) Lacolia not earer to meetKiepper plana to go over plana for the by some act against tne civu or crimmai Thye In the main event of Wednesday I George and Abe Wilson. Harold Brit I
code, they wo5uaa do expeiiea wimuui night's wrestling card at the Heillg the-- I and Walter Dalley. all of Kverett. and

Keferee Louis Geflo, 1 The fan feel that Joe Welling or Bob- -
The Honeyman Hardware company bl Harper, both of whom are on toe

' rebuilding the Beaver very deeply
CATCHKR BAKZR SOLD . ... h MimnUt 1.1a tplnln riantnetr I r t. j.ii . tr A --rr. 1nnil thoueht.

The act of the Illinois and Notre lame hoopers won from the "Flying Fishes" of r" "".- - "i". " m.iiTT-- T- JnL a not tne pan oi a wreauer in nui arorTItGKleppar made another move Monday by
stars, casting a serious blotch on tne uuuuiuut university, io, u n, saiuroajri ' ' " . -

m
. aum cwuies, oui ora m u 1dikpoalng of Del Baker , to the Mobile Hanley said that he did make the be Interviewed. HanleyBnortsmanshin of tneir universiuea. is night on the Christian Brothers college -" w i n,at nura be firmly con-rtnc- ea one tnat

juet as much a disgrace and warrants a floor. McCarthy and McLellan scored ."" y " I he U a genuine bone-crush-er.
club of the' flouthern league. Baker,
whe-wa- a the first string catcher of the
Mackman laat year, waa old for cash. penalty just a neavy. aU of Columbia's points, while Brennan.l 4t .

-- larke and Glennon made Honeyman'sl ' ,"T .T,:8. "T-,X-
.J vli:..:': morr he showed why he ha atuined' the aura not being made public. STAB. ATHLETE OF TWO markers. The lineups: w,. . - v ... -

ru.it.ted rutu. Pink hasBaker sale waa the direct result of COLLEGES ABE SlSftJUtuhis refusal to accept the terms offered. Bn-ii-n (6) p (8) McCarthy 1 the Harper-Wellin- g fight on account of - ",""r" 7''"n.rk, isi v u. ,,n vo. I before shown here by any of the grap--By Alexander F. Jones
United News Staff Correspondent.Kiepper filled out a contract calling for

.the same amount aa paid Baker In 1921, GkMraon (5) C...... () MoLennu. ' tn mlw.h i these PUng fraternity. Hi first act constat
Hull G... GriffiaChicago, Jan. 3L Big Ten conference

football coaches have their finger nails hov here, and everv effort will be made I ul juuna m v- -c" PStarr G aaHkermjl 1.. TXT.Itl- -. V..r Tin w--.. ... I mUBUCB, A.lCf UM IF WVIK. lVUKO mi
Ability, Not

Size, Counts return to shape. There la talk of brtag- - ?Ttic plan of setting up exercise

hut ler thought that he should have a
lit tie more coin, probably because the
tax on hi farm were raised a trifle.

While Baker waa first firing catcher
laat year, hi work waa not any better,

. It a good, aa that of the veteran
' floe Fisher, who will leave about the

Kalama. Wash, Jan. 31. A large ln: Eddie Plnkham here to substitute for I that work evcry muacle In the body.
gnawed down to the first knuckle.

They have discovered that while some
of their half backing and line plung-
ing young men are perfectly willing to
smack the enemy on the chest for noth-
ing more than the glory of the old alma
mater on Saturday's during Indian sum

crowd of fans turned out Saturday I Harper against Welling and then match--1 Following the setting up work come
night to witness the basketball double- - Ing the winner with Harper as soon as I an exhibition of hand balancing and
header between Castle Rock, and --iim th . latter can get in shape. If Plnkham tumbling that rivals the circus side show.In Ring Goesfirst of March to take tip hia duties of high school quintets, which proved to be I is selected, the fight will not take place I By thl time Pink ha thoroughly warmedmanager of the Oklahoma City club of the best of the year. Kalama's boys I up til Tuesday of next week. up and 1 ready for hi mat work. Three
were beaten by Castle Rock by a score I Physicians will decide today whether I local mat experts were victim of Gard-o- f

19 to is whilA thA ior! eHr-i- a ri.ri It Is wise to permit Harper to fight Tues- - I nefa attacks yesterday. A middleweight
. the Western league.
IS OBJKCT 1X8809 '

mer, that they are not at all loath to
accept business engagements, on other
days. .

By T)amo Raayon
(rryriirht. 1922. by TniTemal 8errire) Castle Rock. 14 to is I da3" night, with every indication pointing I to rough with, a heavyweight to developBaker disposal an object lesson

So far investigations have resulted in uVAP Tan 1 Hflrf, AVlllR IS to a negative decision. White cannot I strength and a lightweight to speed onk to other player In the Coast league. Thati o ".i ... . j - i . . , , , . .N1I Baker waa of ' the opinion that he big man Tom Gibbone. Harry me Buspension vi axm u ctCo. Manager Stanley Kramer's B'nal I reach here in time because of the com-- I were the order In which they came.
C...K --- vt rrnntier. comnara- - cream or the university 01 iiimois ioov B'rith Cubs added another victory to mission's new ruling that all boxers must I is, FAST "Wonderftxltheir list by shutting out the Piedmont De ,n ""r clly " ,ell!"' "ve aa8 oe-o- r" Gardner showed some mighty fast mattlvely small baii team, and eight widely known and

Thus we have the two extremes highly praised members of the Notre
amone- - the boxers seeking bouts with Dame university team. They included work besides showing that he is a genCubs 24-- 0. The score at the end of the bout-- P'nkham, therefore, may be called

first half was 2-- 0, but the B. B. five on .keep WeJUng at work until Harper dark!
BUT

MILD
members of Walter Camp's All-Am- eral of the game. His speed ia amaiing

for a man of hi else. He ha no favorcame back fighting mad In the second "1 ""!C' nn--Jack Dempsey, heavyweight champion,
who is between these two extremes.

He is a good sired hunk of a man.
Imported
Porto Rico

could catch on with other club In the
I'aclflo Coaat league. When waivers
were asked on him every club in the
circuit waived Immediately.

After Baker had rejected the terms
offered. Kiepper had a chance to land
"Howdy Elliott from Sacramento and
lost no time In securing him. which
paved the way for the disposal of
Baker.

Baker, while a hard working catcher,
waa not popular with the Portland fans.

can team this year, and several who are
rn heroes.

period and registered 22 points. Stoler
of the victors was the outstanding star

ite holds, but depends open hi speed and
ability to pick any opening that may deIt was found that they met each otherbut not as big as Wills nor as small as velop. He is in fine shape and confidentof the game. The lineups :

the others. He stands 6 feet 1 Inch JdOKDJGB'nal B'rith that he can pin the local man Inside thePiedmonttall, and his best fighting weight is
one bright rsovemoer aiternoon ai
Taylorville, I1U and did some nifty foot-
balling for the excited villagers. Tay time limit. IT Vr :Dell... Williambelow 190 pounds. Gig( By International News SerricelWills W 6 feet I inches and weighs Ted Thye has put In several weeks of

hard training to develop a defenselorville bettors are said to have won

Jalof (5)
StinneU (4)...
Stoler (9)
E. Kramer....
Swett (6)
Simmons

..JP...

...F...
,.X!...

jCt. . .
. ,G...
..S

Willis
Eve

. . . Roberts
113 pounds. Gibbons Is 5 feet 94 inches $50,000 from the Carlinville bettors, who
and scales around 170 pounds. Greb Is

MONDAY night's fight results:
George (K. O.)

Chaney knocked out Harry Carlson in
the fifth round ; Patsy Wallace stopped

against speed. He ha kept all the light
men at the Multnomah club busy tearing
around the mat at top speed and Is nowS feet 8 and can make 165 pounds. Car

supported the Notre Dame boys, while
the Taylorville citizens bet their shirts
on the "home team the Illinois unipentler weigh 172 pounds, hut appears Hoquiam. Wash., Jan. 31. The "Van ready for the much-toute- d Eastern boy.Joe Dorsey In the sixth.

At Pittsburg Jack Burkecouver high school basketball players beat Joe I Thye will again depend on his old reliversity speedsters in disguise.
ABE LISTED met disaster on their recent harbor trip.

smaller than the others.
LOOKED FOR BEEF

When Johnson, a big man, heat Jef
able wrist-loc- k to turn the trick Wednes- -Downey in 10 rounds.

When with the Seal several season ago.
Baker caught wonderful ball, probably
the spirit of a whining combination put-Un- a;

mora ginger and pep la hia system
BTJatr W1BE9 l

W ID lam J. ThikM Kaaworthy. last
year manager of the Seattle Indians, Is

ponding the winter In Cambridge, Ohio,
and he ha found time to telegraph the
writer hia "angle" of the article which
waa published In Saa Francisco, stating
that he owned stock In the Portland
Beaver. Ilia telegram received Tues

At Detroit Sid Barbarian won from day night.The Notre Dame athletes, including Hoquiam defeated the team, 32 to 10,
Friday night, and Aberdeen beat the
visitors 33 to 19, Saturday night. Infries, and the search for the "White Eddie Anderson, end

HAS LABGE "FISHER"Hodo" besran, the eearchers went In for I Chester Wynne, half : Roger the Hoquiam game, Vancouver madebeef. They seemed to take it ior I Kelly, star end. baseball captain and i Krl, field goals, the other pointstrack star; Lawrence. Shaw, star tackle WHOLCSALl ACE.NTS

Fete Choike in 10 rounds.
At San Antonio Kid Pancho beat

Bobby Hughes in 10 rounds.
At Cincinnati K. O. Mars and Jack

Lawler fought a draw.
At New Orleans Barney Adair beat

Young Denny on a foul In the fourth
round.

granted that It required an extra big
man to whip Johnson, overlooking the coming from converted fouls.and champion shot putter, went to
fact that the man who gave Johnsonday morning says: Father William Carey, Notre Dame ath- -

Hoquiam, Wash.. Jan. 3L John Lln-da- hl,

veteran Quinault rancher and
trapper, yesterday brought In the pelt
of a fisher which was declared to be the
largest ever seen In this district. The
pelt measured more than 60 inches from
tip to tip. Lindahl sold it to a local

Albany, Or., Jan. 31. The Albany col--i
one of his toughest fights and who was"I want yoa to deny for roe the Mc ibuc uirecior, monaay ana coniesseu i lege quintet aeleatea Monmouth nor-th- at

they played for Carlinville and got mal, college quintet on the local floorCredle story that 1 had stock In the I greatly feared hy Jack was compara- -
At Memphis Red Cole won from EdPortland club. ' This story he gave to I tlvely small, a good licking, 16 to 0, to be exact Saturday in a clean, fast game, 29 to 14.! die Caronne in eight rounds.This waa Sam Langford. Sam is With this confession, following the The line-u- ps were : Albany, forwards. taxidermist for 8100.At Boston Mickey Travel se beatonly S feet and was far under the earlier admissions of the Illinois stars, I Daniel and Giddings (10); center, Wil-- j Charley Elkins in 10 rounds.200-nou-nd mark. At Lynn, Mass. Paddy Owens beatthe big ten coaches got busy. Coach co (2) ; guards, Wilkinson (8) and Ot-Sta- er

of the TJniversltv of Chieaeo said ten ; substitutes, Henderson for Daniel

Pan FraneJaoe paper, i own no stock,
Vhav) mad no loan and have aided the

rhub Its no war whatever hut I wish Mr.
Kiepper and Brewster good luck aa they
are real men and deserve a winner a do

. the fan of Portland.'
walt gatk.it oxrr .

Jess Wll lard. I feet 6 and weighing Johnny Sheppard in 10 rounds.250 pounds, was the ultimate "White
Hone" and one of the biggest men that a meeting of the conference directors

would be held at Iowa City to discussever held the title. Everyone seemed to J. F. Bohler Namesthe menace of the professional game

and Lelasaux for Wilkinson. Monmouth,
forwards, Evans (2) and Bamett (8) ;

center, Vaughan ; guards. Van Loan and
Johnson ; substitutes, Kaup (4) for
Vaughan and Griffen for Kaup.

Haines, Or.. Jan. 31. The Haines high

think It would take a giant to whipThe article In question waa credited upon college football.
him. when alone- came Dempsey, givingto wait In oCred is when he was attend "Heretofore the varibus coaches haveng annual meeting of the Pacific Coaat ( Inches in height and about 60 pounds

league three weeks ago. Since then Ken-- 1 m weight, and cut the Kansan down been trying In their own way to fight
f thl evil." he said, "Time for concerted

Players Who Will-Lea- ve

for South
school basketball team defeated the highwormy aa aeniea naving any oonnec-- with ease. action is at hand, I have noted the I school team from Joseph by a score of-- " w.u urai itnctruii , trttv ww r-- seat danger to the college sport because of I 39 to 31 inr the Haines high school gym

L ..i.v.iu.m . I Now the popular size heavyweight Is 1 nrnf -- am( tnr vta a , . Saturday night..' ... vnv vi uiv ctvua Pt'vi uiis , , . A. .. . .v o f w
editor in which he said that he had I i-- "'' "u ""'"'J Ume It was stopped."

iUllIlillllB illllQllllilllllM.g!

IB BP 8 llilllliB
alnsxl the ittumaadofi that Walt Me-- " will require a man u uig or uiSi" fii.i wit nun

CM ot want mm on tn Seattle " "e""!. ,t..t ,,., That the coaches mean business was Reopening of Bank,
In I rTrl o n

Washington State College. Pullman,
January 31. Right men will make the
only basketball trip to be made by the
Cougars this season, according to an
announcement made today by Coach
Bohler. The personnel of the squad
which will leave here Wednesday after

emphasized by Stagg. It was intimated--I understand that MoCredl la trying "r man wiuara; mai long odurt;
to mak a deal sending ro to some other e Ume of Dempsey and Carpentler from other sources that the Notre Dame-Ullno- is

scandal is only the start of the
XXX U Ul U.CLJJ. V ailKj V fteam in the Caaat leaeua or to some smaller men neio. tne Die uue

Inquiry.other teat-ae.- " he wrote, "and if uch Is The history of the ring shows that noon for the coast trio Is: CaDtainBacking ArrangedThe Association of Professional Footthe ease all X have to any Is that the ability rather man sue nas aiways FrleU Say era. Loomis, Sorrenson, Burke,ball Teams denies that it is besmirch ir:club that tret me Will be the loser for I counted. Harrington, Schroeder and Cisna.me purity or couege lootDaii. Tne as--1 Salem, Jan. 3L The Bank of Jordani: I dont play with Seattle thl season I The shades or some 01 tne 010. timers The team will play the University of
my baseball day are over. r I re probably chuckling derisively a Washington at Seattle February 2 and

'XAst year I gv the SonnQ City my they sit In the Valhalla of Fistiana 3 ; Stanford at Palo Alto February 7 and
8, and return games will be played, withbest effort, at time playing myself and read about a special division being

wben I waa almost physically unable to I created for because tney the University of California at Berde to, J wanted to keep Seattle In the I are considered too small for heavy- - keley February 10 and 11.

eociation nas banned the "Green Bay Valle at Jordan VaU MalheurPackers," one of the leading "pro" teams
for county' which was closed by the stateplaying college men while they are
playing professional football. banking department December 5 be--

The biggest menace to the purity of cause of inability to meet demands of
college football, it is stated, is inter- - depositors, was "reopened for businesscity rivalry. Monday, according to Frank C Bram- -
FAID $2e EACH well, state superintendent of banks. The

T closing of the bank. Bramwell explains.?JL.Cfi!T?!L,rmit and Caf3m- - was due to Inability to realize on loans

running an the time. 1 tn going to play weight. Cisma's return will strengthen the
ior Beam tola year or 1 m through. squad as he is ready to step Into hi

old position at center to play the coast
games. The coach expects the team toBA0 BIO KACC60X iH. M. A. Midgets Are

Hoquiam, Wash.' Jan, IL A raccoon break even In the coast games and Is
hopeful for the team making a good
showing against all its opponenta. FolZurZ.TI- - stockmen -- because of the seriouslymeasuring four feet one Inch from the

tip of hi tall to tha fore part of hia Taught How to Box ,"r " "o depressed condition of the stock market.snout waa bagged Monday, by Charles
(Mbca. Hoquiam fireman,' In th woods

wrr apieqe. Accoroing 10 Under a rearrangement of its affairspersons who saw the game, Joe Sterna- - I the bank is now able to obtain aid from
lowing their return the Cougars will
meet the University of Washington, O.Ad Garlock Is getting some good reor tne Little noquira river district.., The suits with hi boxing classes at Hill a. j. and Idaho, finishing their season
on their home floor.

man. Illinois halfback, kicked three the federal reserve bank and from thefield goals, and another player ran War Finahce corporation. The same
round the famous Eddie Anderson for onranlzatioh in effect at the time the

"Boon" waa said to be on of the larg
est ever uuea here. .

Military academy. The most interesting
boxer are the midgets at Daniels halL
The art of self defense is being taught a touchdown. So what Is happening In bank was closed continues In charge of

me games between bigger cities, the the institution. Killing Doe Deertn a clean, sportsmanlike way. AmongHermlston. Jen. Itr In a bard-foug- ht

basketball gams ' Saturday' night the the older boys boxing is popular, and
Coach Garlock find that dally drill andHrrmlaton American Legion team de Cost Hunter $200;Blasts Start Slide;feated th Purple Giant of Echo by a regular hour added to the training
greatly strengthen many of his pupils.nor of 13 'to 14.

coaches are almost afraid to contem-
plate,

The only ray of light for Notre Dame
In the scandal is the fact that Johnny
Mohardt, hn'f and Gus
Desch, member of the American Olympic
team, have proved that they were in

Dog Used, ChargedBreak Wire Lines
Astoria. Jan: 3L Within little8 school on that fatal November day. The Dalles. Jan. &X Blastine aloneX than half a day after they hadstudying as upright students should be. the Columbia river highway below HoodSUIT PRESSING It was earlier reported that they, too. River Monday afternoon was apparently arrested lor killing a doe deer and

out of season, Roy Olson, John Basil
and H. J. Becker pleaded guilty In the

were involved. the cause of a slide which completely in
term Dted wire service between hern and

MAIT WHO ARRANGED DETAILS Portland for several hours. Trees and justice court Monday. Their fines
totaled $200. C P. Smith, deputy gameFOB "FAMOUS", COSTEST SOUGHT snow coming down are reported to have warden, continuing his crusade againstJan. ILr-- U. N. S.) Athletic cut the telephone lines, and to have damREDUCED I authorities at Notre Dame and at the aged some of the telegraph and rail uiegai aeer nunterg, Sunday trailed the
hunter for 12 hours through the snow

The Telephone
Instrument

The telephcoe is a hisjily sensitive, cielicavlely
adjusted mstrrrmenL Think of it without re-

gard to distance, instantaneously reproduce?
every tone of the human voice. -

The quality of its service, m great measure,
depends upon careful use,

As with your watch, automobile or piano--
the more care, better results.

Among the out of order" reports received by
the company, many result from the carelessness
of the siibscriber. A telephone may fall from
desk or stand, breaking the mouthpiece or throw-
ing the apparatus out of adjustment. The cord
may become twisted; meaning a "noisy line.
A damp cloth laid on the cord or the moisture
from an open window may cause the "short cir-

cuit' and an entire mteniipdoQ of service.

tAll of these things are avoidable with the
exercise of slight care. In protecting the tele-
phone equipriaent you' are protecting your own

- service. '
.

university or Illinois are looking for the road company lines.FAr m i 'man higher up In the football scandal covered mountains. Shortly after, he
chanced upon their camp he heard shots.TO that has wrecked athletic team at these TT.-.lA- L. TTT 1 j. and Basil and Olson soon appeared.two taetitutions. The --fixer" who In-- HtJallU TVUIKcrS 10uuwu uk au6ge buuo lo paxucipaie in dragging a doe deer. A dog had been
used in trailing the animal.Meet at Eoseburgtne --outlaw" football game at Taylor-

ville. Bl, Is being sought. The warden helped the men dress the
doe and carry it to the road. x whereSo far the players who. have admitteda r i7j x--v rv Yd fi i
by a ruse he gained possession oT theirparncinanon in me game nave refused Roeehurg, Jan. 31. Southern Oregon

" r r " ' rlrf " I workers or tne public health association
gun and placed them under arrest.
Olson, who fired the shot that killed
the deer, was fined $100, while hia two

w. uiuKvou uiciu iu tilu iraui- - i will meet In Roseburs- - IVhrinra istlonal college stoicism they have "taken Delegates win be present from Klamath,their medicine" and refused to "peach" Jackson Con. rt rv....i.. companions paid $50 eacj.
lfl. l 7IJ III B on the man or men who involved them ties. Mrs. Sadi Orr nnnha or

Bobbers Make Haulhi Ue scandal. land, executive secretary of the as--
The authorities of the two school goclaUon, will speak, and Mis Cecil

!

inayer an invoiva aesire to Schreyer and Miss Jane Allen, advisory
r ; - - i nurses, auxr .are on me program. In Bay City Safe

Saa Francisco. Jan. IL I. N. S.V

ptsrou wim ws t5uusa;e piycns aa a pro-
tective measure against future happen

.FEBRUARY 1ST

Suits French Dry Qeaned
and fretted, $125

ing or. tne oru . House Is Dynamited;If there exists an agency outside of I Officials of the Aaoerican Can company
college . circle that is responsible for Families Terrprizedinducing athlete to break college ath-
letic rule, the authorities are eager to

uncovered late today that a aaf is
their offices, on the Tenth floor of th
Mm building, had been entered between
Saturday night and thl morning. Cash
and securities aunounting to between
$3000 and $4000 axe missing.

learn of It that they may take com
San Francisco, Jan. 11. (L N. S.)bative measures. Lives of members of eight families were

endangered and terror spread through-
out the Telegraph Hill foreign settle-
ment when a dynamite bomb early to

of JOY will" r
work wonders

. with that old suit
'. that needs ressing

Passes Bills
SHAW TELLS HQStkXOTBB SAME

ATHLETES TOO. ART IX GAME
South Bend,' Ind., Jai. Ju U. p.

"Buck" Shaw, football tackle and cham-
pion shotputter and one of the eight
Notre Dame men to confess playing in
the $100,000 Taytorville-CarUnvU- le pro-
fessional football game, told of the par

day wrecked the front of a two story
house and shattered windows for a
block. No trace of the' bomber was
found. . . m-- .

For Vets and Ships
Waahinrton. Jan, JlTJV"P.)--T- h

bouse Monday passed. 157, U M. the

BftA-ffC-H STORES AT
sr It. Ul Grand, Ats,

Ster Tie, t IMS BeUaeat
Sure He. I7 5. Jersey, St. JshasSter N.t Kat Askeay

The Pacific Teleptptie
.And Telegraph Company

ticipation of South Bend athletes today, j how biff the game really ; was we were
"At first only two of the Notre Dame I going to back out, At a meeting, though.104 Fourth St. tnen planned to go, but at the last mtn-- I we were told that tne Uwn people had

.Bear Stark
tedependent office appropriation bin,
carrying approximately $177,006.00. The
veterans bureau is given approximately
$3.800.00 and the United States ship--

n asv ui Aorva sixta Ate eight decided, to make the trip," a lot of money up on the game and
Shaw Bald. ..

- i would probably lose ft unless, we played.
eA iiBhiBliBaBBVSBVMKs8 "When we got to Taylorville mad saw i so w decided to go through."


